Lakewood Municipal Alliance

It doesn’t get any more local than this!

Municipal Alliances throughout the state are comprised of dedicated and concerned citizens, policymakers and stakeholders who want to prevent alcohol abuse and drug abuse in their communities. The Lakewood Municipal Alliance is working to deliver evidence-based prevention programs that have a proven track record of success throughout New Jersey.

The Lakewood MAC directs their efforts toward addressing Underage Drinking.

Interested in having a substance abuse program at your club, group or school? Contact Victoria Machtinger, Lakewood MAC Coordinator at (732) 341-9700 Ext. 7508.

The MAC welcomes your input and participation as we work together to make Lakewood Township a great place to live, work and enjoy.

Where To Catch Us Next!

Lakewood Library

Come and visit us at the Ocean County Library Lakewood Branch! Our Municipal Alliance Coordinator is there on the third Friday of every month between the times of 2PM and 4PM. The Lakewood Municipal Alliance provides a table full of underage drinking and substance abuse brochures and pamphlets for adolescents as well as parents. Our coordinator is available to speak to you one-on-one about issues and concerns facing the youth of Lakewood when it comes to alcohol and substance abuse.

Come to a Municipal Alliance Spring Committee Meeting!

The Lakewood Municipal Alliance meets six times during the year on the third Tuesday of the month at 6:30 PM in the Municipal Building located on Clifton Avenue in Historic Downtown Lakewood! The meetings are open to the public.

September 21st

November 20th
During the summer months, while elementary schools are on their summer vacation, the Municipal Alliance Coordinator along with the Chief of Administrative Services of the Ocean County Health Department like to make their way out to do outreach at different summer camps throughout Lakewood Township!

So far, the Municipal Alliance of Lakewood has been at the Band Camp Concerts on July 3rd and July 11th to give away back packs and other educational materials for the residents and participants and volunteers of the Municipal Alliance! A special thanks goes out to the Recreational Director Jeff Shapiro for giving the opportunity to the Municipal Alliance.

Our next stops will be at the Lakewood Ella G. Clarke’s Community Fair.

Come by and speak with the Municipal Alliance Coordinator with any questions for upcoming events and appearances throughout the township of Lakewood!

Look out for us during Ella G. Clarke Elementary School’s Community Fair!

At this Back-to-School Night, the Lakewood Municipal Alliance will be distributing educational information to those attending the Community Fair!

Past Events

Recreational Soccer

On Friday August 10th at 10 A.M. a Public Service Announcement at the John F. Patrick Baseball Sports Complex on Vine Avenue. Our Municipal Alliance Coordinator hosted a table with free alcohol and drug prevention information and materials. There was informational giveaways for parents and teens as well as promotional items for children such as crayons and coloring books!

National Health Care Week

We will be at CHEMED on Wednesday August 15th starting at 10 A.M. for National Health Care Week!